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Foreword

Tranai Todd, Chief Executive  

Since establishing this organisation at the age of 17, wrestling with many of the
challenges faced by our young people today, my motivation and passion for
changing young people’s lives through the power of sport, has only grown stronger.
Compelled to make a difference, our collective work ethic has been simply
unparalleled and two years on, I'm delighted to share with you our second annual
impact report.

2023 has been a challenging year for us all, not least our children and young
people. We’ve seen an unprecedented combination of societal, political and
economic pressures, resulting in adversity for many children, young people and
families. It’s in times like these where driving forward positive change in our most
vulnerable communities is increasingly difficult, but more imperative than ever. 

At Support Through Sport, it’s been a year of perseverance, continuous
development and, most importantly, a year of immense impact for the thousands of
young people we’ve supported. As evidenced in this report, we’ve achieved so much  
over the past year, however we know that there is so much more to be done for our
most disadvantaged children and young people.

Reflecting on our impactful year, I’m filled with excitement and motivation to drive
forward bold ambitions, striving for greater impact and further reach, as we venture
into 2024. Our resilience in such challenging times, demonstrates a collective sense
of passion and purpose with an immense motivation to reach our full potential. I’m
filled with hope for a prosperous year ahead and continued success. 

As ever, I'm extremely proud of what our team have achieved and especially grateful
to all of our partners and funders, enabling us to create safer communities and
build brighter futures, through the power of sport and youth work combined.
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An Overview Of Our Work
Support Through Sport, based in Nottingham, delivers sport-based intervention,
mentoring, and progressions programmes to thousands of disadvantaged young people,
empowering them to develop pro-social behaviours and providing a lasting positive
impact within underserved communities. Our journey began in 2021, growing to become
a well-established and reputable organisation working at the intersection of sport and
youth work, to impact thousands of disadvantaged young people throughout
Nottinghamshire and Derbyshire.  

We work to a theory of change which ultimately provides at-risk young people with
protective factors, diverting them away from negative influences such as; violence
affecting young people, youth offending, anti-social behaviour, group violence and knife
crime. Through an innovative, youth-led approach, Support Through Sport harnesses the
power of sport to empower disadvantaged youth and create safer communities, where
young people can thrive. 

We’re passionate about implementing real change within communities worst affected by
deprivation and negative influences, through an unparalleled work ethic. We strive to
provide young people with meaningful support, guidance and opportunities which enable
every young person to achieve their full potential. 

We are Support Through Sport, an ambitious and passionate team with
a commitment to equity, diversity and inclusion.

We strive to create an environment for prosperity and growth, in the
belief that building a better future for our communities and young
people, starts within.

Through our unique approach and an unparalleled work ethic, we will
continue to drive forward meaningful change for generations to come!

Our Ethos
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This report exhibits the continuous work of Support
Through Sport and highlights its outcomes, impact
and reach across the period from December 2022

 to December 2023.

Understanding our impact as an organisation is
imperative. In our second operational year, we can

evaluate our programmes delivered across
Nottingham, Nottinghamshire, and Derbyshire to gain

valuable insight. During this past year, we
transitioned our monitoring and evaluation to a

system called Upshot, which has been a significant
forward step in collating, storing, and analysing data.

The implementation of this system has led to a more
detailed and comprehensive impact report, due to

our capability to utilise increasingly complex data
tools. The use of case studies has also produced

valuable insight into the impact that sessions have
had on individuals, who will remain anonymous in

this report in line with Support Through Sport’s  
policies and procedures.

Executive Summary

At Support Through Sport, we’re dedicated to improving our practice and delivery for the young people we work
with. From our training and development pathway to regular reflection, review, and supervision practices, we
strive to be our best across all aspects of our work. Our quality assurance framework ensures that we maintain
excellent delivery standards, whilst keeping young people at the heart of what we do.  

We believe that to provide the best possible service for
our young people, we should be monitoring if and how
we are achieving the desired outcomes through our
programmes. Our report has been developed through
collating information across a range of sources; the
platform Upshot, case studies from participants,
feedback, verified outcomes tools and the results of
self- reported evidence, in the form of surveys.  

Using both qualitative and quantitative data, this report
summarises the impact that our programmes have had
throughout our second year. We will then be able to
use this information to understand greater
demographic-specific and programme-specific impact,
indicating the areas in which we can continue to learn,
develop and improve.

This report is produced annually, with updated
information which presents Support Through Sport's
impact, programmes, aims and objectives for each year
moving forwards.

The Purpose Of Our Report Impact & Evaluation Team Overview

Our Commitment To Learning  
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ERADICATE

Young people are at the heart of our organisation, supporting and empowering our younger generation to make a
difference within their communities and make an impact at decision making levels. Ensuring that the voices of our
young people are both heard and listened to, is of massive importance to us. We recognise that young people are
part of the solution, we must place our trust in them and enable young people to lead the way through support
and guidance. All of our work at Support Through Sport is centred around our ambition to empower children and
young people. We believe that through safe and inclusive spaces, meaningful relationships and an honest 
passion for helping our younger generations, we can help every young person to achieve their full potential. 

ENGAGE

Our Mission

We work at the intersection of sport and youth work, enabling excellent engagement combined with meaningful
support for disadvantaged young people. Reaching underserved and underrepresented communities which are
likely to face additional barriers, our engagement is a core strategic component and lays the foundation for our
impactful work. Coupling a youth-led and sport-based approach, whilst valuing lived experience, our ability to
engage with those identified as ‘hard to reach’ is uniquely powerful. 

We aim to support the eradication of the negative influences  which plague our communities. Negative
influences such as serious violence, gang culture and knife crime are responsible for the loss of countless young
lives across the UK. At Support Through Sport, we have seen first hand the perils of such negative influences
and the destructive divide they create in our most disadvantaged communities. Our theory of change directly
outlines how our sport plus approach can have such a life-changing impact for young people at-risk. As a
collective, we will continue to be our best, doing all that we can to tackle these issues within our most
vulnerable communituies. 

EMPOWER
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Delivery Methodology

Sport-based Intervention
Evening multi-sport programmes for
young people aged 8-18, delivered on
a consistent weekly basis between 4-
9pm.Sessions are embedded within
strategically identified disadvantaged
communities. Programmes are open
access with formal and informal
referral routes. Progressions mentors
support young people at these
sessions, in-line with our ToC. 

Progressions
Developing foundational and trusting

relationships with young people to identify
risk factors and develop a bespoke offer,

beyond the sporting activity, to meet young
people’s needs. 

Targeted Youth Mentoring
Working with young people, aged between 10
and 18, who are identified internally or
referred externally via formal referral
processes. Decreasing risk and vulnerability
factors through an innovative mentoring and
outcomes framework which priorities young
people’s thoughts, feelings, aspirations
and wishes. 

  Holiday Programmes
Delivering holiday activity and food

programmes to ensure that
disadvantaged young people are

provided with nutritious food, kept
safe and have access to positive

activities outside of term time.
Children and young people are also

sign-posted to our sport-based
intervention programmes.

.

Beyond The Sport
Supporting young people ‘beyond the sport’

through an attractive and structured sport plus
offer. Sport plus includes; positive experiences

such as workshops, mentoring, training and
qualifications, volunteering pathways. These

further initiatives help develop pro-social
behaviours and create lasting impact. 
Our sport plus approach is consistent

across all of our delivery.

Our Theory Of Change is
central to all aspects of our

delivery. Focusing on the
development of pro-social
behaviours, we’re building

brighter futures and creating
safer communities, where
young people can thrive!
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Our ApproachOur Approach

Youth Centric

"Putting young people at the
heart of our work." 

Experience Driven

"Excellent delivery,
positive experiences." 

Sport Based

"Harnessing the power
of sport." 

Youth Led 

"Young people are
the solution." 

Outcomes Focused

"Empowering
young people." 

Innovative

"Youth-led,
cutting edge." 

Collaborative

"Working together,
towards a common goal." 

Proactive Prevention

"Intervention and
diversionary programmes." 
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DTFG

“We’re looking forward to leading even more amazing projects for young people, and driving positive change in our communities.
Our YAB is committed to our expanding our membership so that we are truly giving young people an opportunity to make
change, across all of our engagement areas. Our role is to put young people in the driving seat and we’re excited for another year
of progress! #youthledchange” - Youth Advisory Board

Our Youth Advisory Board

Support Through Sport’s Youth Advisory Board (YAB) is a diverse group of 9 young people aged 13-18, which feeds into decision
making at senior leadership level and contributes to programme planning. The group are enabled to check and challenge many
aspects of operations at the organisation, and lead their own initiatives including awareness raising workshops, promotion events
and youth mental health projects across all of our engagement areas.

Our 2024 Ambitions

To plan and deliver events which bring young people together,
from multiple of our engagement areas.  

To gain the views and voices of young people, shaping
programmes to their wants and needs as much as possible.  

To be a part of the internal quality assurance framework,
scrutinising our services for the benefit of young people.  

To advocate for young people externally, representing thousands
of young people who access Support Through Sport 

To support teams internally, such as marketing & promotions,
impact & evaluation and the sports delivery team.   
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Targeted Youth Mentoring

Staff undertake a robust onboarding process, ensuring we have the 
right staff. Our team develop relationships with young people whilst 

delivering an engaging programme of sporting activities and 
games. At the intersection of sport and youth work, staff 

incorporate mild education, role model positive behaviours and 
use a strengths-based approach to support young people. 

Low aspirations and self-confidence 
Increased negative influences 
Lack of appropriate youth services
Barriers to accessibility e.g. cost 
Seeking a sense of belonging 
Adverse childhood experiences  

Communities of need and contextual challenges are identified
via strategic assessment and consultation. A service design
phase ensures that the project is well embedded within the

local landscape of youth support services. An attractive offer is
created, and widely promoted as an open access service with

referral routes.

Behaviour that challenges 
Lack of understanding of CYP needs 
Lack of appropriate, informed support
Identified warning signs 
Negative social identity 
Complex home lives 
 

Increased awareness and knowledge 
Improved support network 

Decreased risk factors 
Vocational courses and accreditations 

Behavioural improvements 
Engagement in training, work or education 

Typically initiated during sport based intervention programmes,
progressions mentors are youth work practitioners who develop
meaningful, trust-based relationships with at-risk young people.

Identifying need, then co-designing support, progressions mentors
work to a goal-based framework to support young people to 

overcome the challenges they may face.  

Through group workshops on knife crime, hate crime, substance use
and much more, education is embedded within programmes.

Progressions mentors have the ability to engage with young people
outside of the weekly intervention session where appropriate,

ensuring the relevant support is in place to meet the needs of each
individual young person.

Increased need & lack of YMH support
Lack of support for childhood trauma 
Engagement in negative influences 
Unhealthy coping mechanisms 
Facing multiple disadvantage 
School exclusion 

           Trained targeted youth mentors work to an innovative framework
which prioritises young people’s thoughts and feelings. Delivery is
phased from relationship building and positive activities, to goal

setting and safety planning . With an outcomes focused approach,
mentors capture all case notes, events & progress via our MEL

software, viewed at every case review meeting. 

The success of targeted youth mentoring is primarily dependant
upon the development of a trust-based, foundational relationship
between the young person and their mentor. Without restrictive
intervention time frames, mentors are enabled to develop such
relationships and work holistically with partners, advocating on

behalf of the child and ensuring their voices are listened to.  

Challenges Service Design Implementation Outcomes 

Sport Based Intervention

Progressions Mentoring

Improved community safety 
Improved self confidence 

Development of positive friendships 
Development of pro-social behaviours 

Improved physical wellbeing 
Improved mental and emotional wellbeing 

Decreased risk factors 
Raised aspirations for the future 

Diversion from negative influences 
Improved safety for young person 

 Improved coping strategies and self-control 
Developed positive behaviours & attributes 

 

Theory Of Change Overview

‘Support Through Sport do amazing
work across the city and county. We
trust and see the fantastic work they
do.’ - Nottinghamshire Police

'Young people engaged with Support
Through Sport really grow and develop
their character to become assets to the
local community.' - Sported

‘This is much needed provision to support
those who may be subject to negative
influences or at risk of being impacted by
knife crime or exploitation.’ - Notts PCC

View the full
Theory Of Change

on our website
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22

Our Year in Numbers

Workshop attendances 
752

+
Years of delivery

Young People Meaningfully Supported

6

27 Staff and
volunteers 

1-2-1 Mentoring hours

53%
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964Session attendances 
6212

 Of participants from global
majority backgrounds

Young people engaged Delivery days per week

100%
Of young people supported, 
achieved positive outcomes

257

2874

2428

16
Engagement areas Counties

100%
Of young people reported

improved wellbeing  

Delivery hours

Community
events

Sessions
delivered

887
HAF sessions
29



Analysis from our monitoring, evaluation and
learning (MEL) software, overlayed with data

from the index of multiple deprivation, shows
that over 90% of participants derive from

communities with a crime rate within the worst
0-60% of the UK. 

Over 60% of participants reside within the worst
0-40% of crime-affected areas of the UK. 28% of
young people engaged, derive from the bottom
0-20% of communities worst affected by crime.   

MSOAs ranked by Index of Multiple Deprivation
(Health inequalities and deprivation)

0%-20% 20% - 40% 40% - 60% 60% - 80% 80% - 100%
Most

Deprived
Least

Deprived

MSOAs ranked by Index of Multiple
Deprivation (Crime)

Crime and Deprivation Geospatial Analysis
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Attendees

The map on the right, overlaying data from the
index of multiple deprivation for health

inequalities and deprivation with our Upshot
participant data, shows that 94% of participants
derive from communities where deprivation is

within the worst affected 0-60%.

Further analysis shows that 67% of young
people engaged, fall within the 0-40% most

deprived areas of the UK, with 32% of
participants affected by deprivation levels within

the 0-20% most deprived communities.
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Demographic Analysis

Participant Age Sessions Delivered

MALE

FEMALE

TRANSGENDER

68%
31%
1%

Sport based intervention
programmes delivered in:

Mentoring programmes
delivered in:

Nottingham City
Nottinghamshire
Mansfield
Sutton-in-Ashfield
ErewashMulti-sports

48.5%

Mentoring
26.3%

Boxing
15.2%

Football
10.1%

Gender Area of Deprivation

Index of multiple deprivation 2019 

Pa
rt

ic
ip

an
ts

sport based intervention

mentoring

Data Population: All young people engaged Dec 22 - Dec 23



Of young people engaged, show 28% less anxiety than the Nottinghamshire 
average, with an average 7.6% reduction in anxiety after 6 months

100% Of young people engaged for longer than 12 months agree with the
statement “I can achieve most of the goals I set myself”

We designed and implemented two surveys, spanning all of our programmes and over 200 Support Through Sport participants. Some questions
were intentionally aligned with the Office for National Statistics wellbeing dataset, in order to draw national and local level comparisons, and gain
further insight into our impact on young people within our engagement areas. This data is self-reported, but has been specifically designed to
avoid the common biases and failures of this data format. The results of these surveys were collated to provide insight into the impact that
attending Support Through Sport sessions had on their mental and physical wellbeing, relationships, day-to-day behaviour, future aspirations
and engagement within education, employment or training. Highlights from the analysis of this data are shown below: 

Survey Data Analysis

97.0%

28.1%
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Of young people engaged, agreed or strongly agreed that coaches care
about them and their progression

Of young people engaged, sustain positive behaviour change and receive
support that reduces their likelihood of involvemnet in cime  

Support Through Sport plans to
continue collecting self-reported
data from participants, enabling

 time series analysis, comparisons to
local and national data, as well as

internal comparisons for evaluation,
insight and continued learning.

94.3%

93.2%

Of young people sustain improved
relationships, family life and

established support networks 

67.9%

Of young people sustain positive
engagement within training,
employment or education 

4 in 10
Children in Nottinghamshire
and Derbyshire are affected

by income deprivation 



Progressions
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“Helped with my social skills
and speaking to people, 
I would love to work in
sports in the future"

“Getting everyone off the streets,
steered me away from drug
dealing and going down the wrong
path, keeps me busy and positive”

Our progressions service is typically delivered through our sport-based intervention programmes, with flexibility to provide tailored 1-2-1 support and
youth development projects as a stand alone service offer. Trained progressions mentors provide individual and group-based support with the
ambition of raising aspirations, removing barriers and enabling young people to reach their potential. Our progressions team focuses on developing
foundational, trust-based relationships with young people to identify risk factors and develop a bespoke offer, beyond the sporting activity. Sharing the
same innovate outcomes framework for 1-2-1 progressions mentoring as our targeted youth mentoring team, we can effectively track our progress,
set goals and keep young people’s needs at the centre of our work. 

We delivered a number of successful workshops with over 752 attendances throughout 16 engagement areas. Our workshops are designed to
educate young people, raise awareness of the negative influences which we aim to tackle and inspire our younger generations to achieve great things.
From knife crime awareness and drugs and alcohol workshops, to emergency first aid and employability sessions, our progressions team delivered an
engaging variety of workshops, educating and inspiring over 650 young people.

“Sessions are
very fun and
we get to learn
new things”

“The coaches
always check in on
me and it makes
me feel calm”

“Before joining sessions I felt messed
up and had toxic relationships but
now I have created positive
relationships with family and friends”

Quotes From Young People



Targeted Youth Mentoring
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Through a dedicated and experienced team of targeted youth mentors, Support Through Sport
provides vital 1-2-1 support for those young people who need it most. We work with young
people at-risk of involvement, or already involved in, negative influences - typically facing
complex challenges, additional risk factors and vulnerabilities. Many young people accessing the
service have 4 or more identified adverse childhood experiences (ACE’s) and derive from
underserved communities, worst affected by levels of crime and deprivation.  

Working with young people, aged between 10 and 18, who are identified internally or referred
externally via formal referral processes, targeted youth mentors develop meaningful, trust-
based relationships with young people, foundational to the impact of their work. Decreasing
risk and vulnerability factors through an innovative framework, we work collaboratively with a
child first approach, to embed and maintain protective factors. Our work is focussed on
steering young people away from negative influences such as group violence, youth offending,
anti-social behaviour, knife crime and violence affecting young people. 

Our mentoring framework, the Adversity to Achieving
Framework, is an outcomes-based continuous assessment
tool which puts young people’s thoughts and feelings at the
centre of our work. The innovative framework was developed
in consultation with young people, practitioners, leading
experts and universities to deliver a perfect balance of 
theory and implementation through practice.

The framework uses a number of validated tools to support
assessment phases, such as the Warwick-Edinburgh Mental
Wellbeing Scale (WEMWBS), to monitor progression and
ensure that every young person gets the support they need.

The framework has proved to be extremely useful in tracking
the success of cases, from start point to end point. Integrated
with our monitoring, evaluation and learning software, the
framework helps to provide a complete overview of each case
and therefore proves to be highly beneficial for reflection at
multi-agency meetings, case reviews and supervisions.

Adversity To Achievement



Holiday Activities

Over the past year, Support Through Sport have delivered 29 holiday activity sessions, engaging
with over 1,600 young people aged 8-16. Our holiday activity and food (HAF) programmes are
delivered during school holidays and between school terms, supporting disadvantaged young
people identified via SEND and their eligibility for free school meals.  

HAF programmes ensure that disadvantaged young people are provided with nutritious food,
kept safe and have access to positive activities outside of term time. Children and young 
people are also sign-posted to our sport-based intervention programmes.
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Feedback From Parents...

"The support has been
incredible, improved
my son’s behaviour at
school and helped him
to control his anger” 

Our HAF programmes were delivered in partnership with...

a social impact company

ProfessionalFriendly
Helpful

Compassionate
Supportive

“My son has autism and
ADHD, he loves the
sessions and the staff
and his behaviour has
improved massively”

Amazing PassionateOrganised
Role Models

“My son loves the
sessions, he adores
boxing and it helps
him self regulate as
he has SEN”

“My daughter’s
confidence has grown
massively, she’s so
much more focused
and motivated”



We know that sport has a unique ability to engage with young people, combined
with our approach (page 7) and youth work principles, Support Through Sport
positively impacts thousands of young lives through our programmes at the
intersection of sport and youth work. During 2023, we successfully delivered
over 887 sport based intervention sessions, engaging with over 2,500 young
people. Therefore, sport based intervention is the core of our delivery at
Support Through Sport, with over 90% of all our young people accessing 
these sessions. 

Individual Case Study - P 

Sport Based Intervention 
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16 year old Support Through Sport participant,
P, lives in an area where income deprivation is
among the 0-20% most deprived in the UK.
Coaching and progressions staff developed
trust-based relationships with P and identified a
number of risk factors including mental health
issues and risk of gang involvement. P also has a
complex home life with multiple services such
as social care and the police involved. P also
struggled at school and became disengaged
with their education. Through strong
relationships and engagement, P regularly
attends our weekly sessions.

Through 1-2-1 work with their progressions
mentor, P disclosed a constant struggle with
mental health and low self-esteem. During this
time, P was withdrawn from the group and
often struggled to manage emotions, leading to
outbursts towards other participants. P later
accepted additional support from our service
and CAMHS. P has built up good relationships
with staff and other peers in sessions, they now
contribute and join in regularly. Coaches
supported P to volunteer with STS and their
local charity shop as well as helping P with their
college application. This has helped to increase 

P’s confidence and provided goals for their
future, diverting P from involvement in negative
influences within the community. Mum has
stated that P enjoys the sessions and is often
excited to come down and participate. P has
shifted their mindset, developed a number of
skills and attributes, and overcome many
presenting challenges. P continues to participate
and volunteer within sessions, and we aim to
continue supporting them with their future
education, goals and progression. P now has 
an established support network and is on track
to reach their full potential. 

The service consists of evening multi-sport programmes for young
people aged 8-18, delivered on a consistent weekly basis between
4pm and 9pm. 17 weekly sport-based intervention sessions are
embedded within strategically identified communities of need.
Sessions are open access with formal and informal referral routes.
Progressions mentors support young people at these sessions,
with an internal referral route to targeted youth mentoring.  



A Timeline Of Our Year
January MarchFebruary April

Inspirational
Mens Awards  

JulyAugust June May

September NovemberOctober December

Youth Advisory
Board Launch

BBC Radio
Nott’m

National Crimebeat Awards MOJ Sport Fund
Conference 

Kick off @3 tournament

Nottingham Playhouse
Pantomime Trip

Work 
Experience

Streetdoctors Training

Knife Crime
Workshop

VRP Youth Charter
Launch

Nottingham City
Annual Awards 

Face Painting Fun UNICEF Child Friendly City Launch

Football Blacklist

Sports Leaders CourseCollege Event

HAF Fun

Sports sessions

Burghley House
Speech 

Community Inspiration 
Awards

Pop-up event

Team Meeting
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HIVE
Conference 



Immediate   Intermediate    End Goal

Individual Case Study - D 
16 year old Support Through Sport Participant, D, had difficulties controlling their
anger and was experiencing high levels of stress due to complex challenges, a lack of
support and a number of adverse childhood experiences. After being excluded from
school, D struggled to find employment and was unable to maintain a role for longer
than a month. Therefore, D was struggling with poor mental health, feelings of anxiety
and low confidence. 

Since attending Support Through Sport sessions at his local youth club, D has learnt
crucial skills and received employability support to aid him in finding meaningful
employment. D developed a number of pro-social behaviours and attitudes which
enabled them to become work ready, such as punctuality, reliability and consistency.
Moreover, D has found the sessions paramount for improving their mental health,
empowering their transition to get back into employment. Through basketball, football
and boxing, D has made new positive friendships and foundational relationships with
staff, something which they previously found extremely difficult. 

D chooses to play an important role in the sessions they attend, making sure to help
out, include younger children in activities, and role model positive behaviours to their  
peers. D now has a positive outlook, a sense of belonging and hope, and raised
aspirations for the future. With the help of Support Through Sport staff, D has been
supported into an apprenticeship in their chosen industry and has been guided
through the application and interview process. D has begun his apprenticeship, enjoys
their new role and continues to regularly engage in Support Through Sport sessions.  
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Raised aspirations and
hope for the future 
Decreasing risk factors
and enabling protective
factors 
Pro-social identity,
positive behaviours and
attributes

Improved wellbeing
(physical, mental and social)
Increased participation in
physical activity and skills
development 
Distraction from negtive
influences & positive
alternatives 

Intervention and diversion
from negative influences
Access to education,
employment and training or
work readiness
Improved safety & support
network through service
(re)engagement

Our Outcomes



Individual Case Study - B 

- StreetGames

16 year old Support Through Sport participant, B,  became disengaged from education
and was excluded from mainstream school. B enjoys football and uses his local session

as a way to burn off energy and develop positive friendships. B lives in an area heavily
affected by crime and deprivation, falling within the worst 0-20% affected communities of
the UK. Combining this with challenges at school and a rising rate of negative influences,

B’s aspirations were extremely low and they began to drift towards gang involvement.

B soon established strong relationships with Support Through Sport staff and progressively  
began volunteering and attending more sessions. Through constructive conversations with

progressions staff and work to remove associated barriers, B has become motivated to
focus on school and getting qualifications to attend college. B has become more disciplined
and resilient as a result. B has experienced mental health improvements and growth in self-

esteem as a result of Support Through Sport intervention and now has an established
positive support network.

 
Through work to raise aspirations and develop pro-social behaviours, B is motivated to

pursue a future career in sport, inspired by positive role models at Support Trough Sport.
On the condition of continued positive engagement, Participant B is embarking on a

bespoke development pathway, through which he will undertake coaching and youth work
qualifications whilst initially volunteering then potentially working for the organisation. As a

result, Participant B is gaining valuable life skills, empowering their peers through positive
leadership and engaging with the local community, all whilst pursuing their love of football.

Support Through Sport are "delivering
positive outcomes for young people in
underserved communities, demonstrating
standards of excellence in their delivery.”
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- Sported

- Sport for Development Coalition

Support Through Sport are "helping
young people to understand and
address growing need in their own
communities.”

Support Through Sport is “an organisation
that has a positive reputation across the East
Midlands and beyond! The team has been
delivering positive engagement activities with
young people to steer them away from
negative influences through sport.”

Feedback From Partners

‘Support Through Sport have ”grown to
become a pillar for young residents in
Nottingham and surrounding areas. They
have a heart and passion for community
development which is evident in their
relentless delivery on a weekly basis. At
Kick It Out, we look forward to seeing the
organisation grow and continue to impact
the lives of its beneficiaries.”

 - Kick It Out



Community Hero Award

Awards & Accreditations 

To build upon a solid foundation, 
developing infrastructure and capacity 

to sustain our advancement

To meaningfully support more
disadvantaged young people,
in-line with our mission

To support systemic change, 
championing youth leadership 
and the power of sport
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Future Ambitions

To expand the geographic reach of our
programmes into more disadvantaged
communities, across the midlands  

To further grow and develop our
team to ensure excellent delivery

standards and greater reach

To strengthen our governance and
organisational structure to enable 

efficient and impactful growth 
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Working Together, Towards A Common Goal, With Over 100 Partners...
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Castle Cavendish Works,  Dorking Road,
Nottingham, Nottinghamshire, NG7 5PN

info@supportthroughsport.co.uk

0115 900 3151

@ S U P P O R T T H R O U G H S P O R T

Building brighter futures and creating safer communities, through the power of sport and youth work combined!Building brighter futures and creating safer communities, through the power of sport and youth work combined!

www.supportthroughsport.co.ukwww.supportthroughsport.co.uk
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